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Hestan Commercial

HMB / HSB / HSP / HST / HSU / HSUP / HSS / HSSP Series: D789513 (Rod Grates), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D809865 (Front Panel)

HCH Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), CA 2917391 (Cast Iron Food Support Grate), D809865 (Front Panel), US10264919 (Cast Iron Grate)

HFT Series: US10156364 (Construction & Radiant), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D809865 (Front Panel), US10359197 (Combination Hot Top / French Top Unit), US10465912 (Tri-Ferrous™ materials)

HHT Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D809865 (Front Panel), US10359197 (Combination Hot Top / French Top Unit)

HTG / HMG Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D809865 (Front Panel)

HPG Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D809865 (Front Panel)

HSO / HSOP / HCO / HCOP Series: D764218 (Oven Door), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D812409 (Handle Design), US9964312 (Oven Door Damper), US10222071 (Oven System)

HPSOP / HPCOP Series: US9964312 (Oven Door Damper), D764218 (Oven Door), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D812409 (Handle Design), US10578317 (HPCOP – Pass Through Convection Oven)

HCM Series: US10161638 (Riser Hanging System), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D808716 (Front Panel)

HSM Series: US10161638 (Riser Hanging System), US10094575 (Adjustable Overhead Cooking Unit), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), CA 2917395 (Adjustable Cooking Mechanism), D808716 (Front Panel), D812409 (Handle Design)

HTR / HMR / HLR / HIT / HSTT / HSBT / HDSS / HDMS / HSTTW Series: US10161638 (Riser Hanging System)
Hestan Outdoor

GABR / GMBR Series: D789147 (DiamondCut™ Grates), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D793806 (Trellis Burner™), 1601254.6 HK (Grill Hood), 1601255.9 HK (Grill Hood), ID169162 CA (DiamondCut™ Grates), D807698 (Radiant Tray), CA 169165 (Radiant Tray), D807699 (Radiant Tile), CA 169164 (Radiant Tile), D812409 (Handle Design), D812424 (Hood Design), D842636 (Grill on Tower Cart Design), US10271687 (Hood Lighting), US10835079 (Radiant), US10888196 (Overhead IR Burner), US10959574 (Hood Lighting), additional Patents Pending

GABR_CX / GABR_CX2 / GMBR_CX / GMBR_CX2 Series: D789147 (DiamondCut™ Grates), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D793806 (Trellis Burner™), 1601254.6 HK (Grill Hood), 1601255.9 HK (Grill Hood), 1601256.1 HK (Deluxe Cart), 1601257.3 HK (Deluxe Cart), ID169162 CA (DiamondCut™ Grates), D807698 (Radiant Tray), CA 169165 (Radiant Tray), D807699 (Radiant Tile), CA 169164 (Radiant Tile), D812409 (Handle Design), D812424 (Hood Design), D815484 (Cart Design), D842021 (Deluxe Cart with Grill Design), D846348 (Deluxe Cart), US10271687 (Hood Lighting), US10835079 (Radiant), US10888196 (Overhead IR Burner), US10959574 (Hood Lighting), additional Patents Pending

GSBR Series: D789147 (DiamondCut™ Grates), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), 1601254.6 HK (Grill Hood), 1601255.9 HK (Grill Hood), ID169162 CA (DiamondCut™ Grates), D812409 (Handle Design), D812424 (Hood Design), D842636 (Grill on Tower Cart Design), US10271687 (Hood Lighting), US10888196 (Overhead IR Burner), US10959574 (Hood Lighting), additional Patents Pending

GSBR_CX / GSBR_CX2 Series: D789147 (DiamondCut™ Grates), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), 1601254.6 HK (Grill Hood), 1601255.9 HK (Grill Hood), 1601256.1 HK (Deluxe Cart), 1601257.3 HK (Deluxe Cart), ID169162 CA (DiamondCut™ Grates), D812409 (Handle Design), D812424 (Hood Design), D815484 (Cart Design), D842021 (Deluxe Cart with Grill Design), D846348 (Deluxe Cart), US10271687 (Hood Lighting), US10888196 (Overhead IR Burner), US10959574 (Hood Lighting), additional Patents Pending

AGB Series: D789147 (DiamondCut™ Grates), D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), additional Patents Pending

AGPTD Series: US10561283 (Paper Towel Dispensing Cabinet)
Aspire by Hestan Outdoor

EAB / EABR / EMB / EMBR Series: 6015958 UK (Hood Logo), D812409 (Handle Design), D842072 (Knob Design), D843782 (Hood Logo), D851988 (Hood Logo), D859916 (Grill Grate), US10835079 (Radiant), additional Patents Pending

AEB Series: D842072 (Knob Design), D859916 (Grill Grate), additional Patents Pending

Hestan Indoor

KRT Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D849479 (Burner Pan), D859074 (Burner Cap), D903412 (Grate Design), additional Patents Pending

KRD Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D849479 (Burner Pan), D858248 (Handle Display), D859072 (Range Oven Door & Panel), D859074 (Burner Cap), D903412 (Grate Design), additional Patents Pending

KRG Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D849479 (Burner Pan), D859072 (Range Oven Door & Panel), D859074 (Burner Cap), D903412 (Grate Design), additional Patents Pending

KGC Series: D903412 (Grate Design), additional Patents Pending

KICS Series: US10499759 (Cooking Vessel with Sensor), D833808 (Cookware Handle), D831418 (Cookware Handle), D824411 (Cookware Handle), additional Patents Pending, (Hestan Cue™ system covered under separate patents).

KIC / KEC Series: Patents Pending

KDO / KSO Series: D793199 (Knobs & Bezels), D812409 (Handle Design), D863883 (Door and Control Panel Design), additional Patents Pending

KWD Series: D812409 (Handle Design), additional Patents Pending

KRC / KRB / KRP / KRW / KFC / KWC Series: D812409 (Handle Design), D852539 (Door Bins), D855352 (Refrigerator Shelf Design), additional Patents Pending

KDW Series: D812409 (Handle Design), additional Patents Pending

KVP / KVC / KVL Series: Patents Pending